
The Canadian Missionary Un»«4
God," "God i. our Befuge," “I »m hard to keep one', fan. .trnight a.
the Good Shepherd," "Behold the eome of them sang, 'What tune were
Lamb of God, which taketh away the they singing ? Which boy or girl
•in of the world/’ etc. would finish first ?” It was very

I. it not a pleasure to think that mnumn^ Howww .om* Mth.
.uch motto» “ 2T he"* be^00^‘ sZoU tune, with the
ried through a heathen town, aooom ,, . »»•
panwdin tom. earn, by the paging of
* *oep** )™D , amene’e mhool eang "Jeeue Love. Me,

Beside, the town schools, five other ^ , Know,. m Bnglieh. Every Bnn-
Sunday schools belonging to villages, e little picture paper is given to

two to eir mile, distent^ aleo who Md repeat a Bible
that the church was weil-flU- ^ A> ^ Mhool took their

ed. About two hundred and fifty the eIercieee, the eoholare
children, thirty teacher., and seventy ^ w tMrty tbeee Httle papers 
adult visitors were present. ^ , picture from the Picture

Our programme consisted of a short Bolls, which some of you have *t- 
eermonette on "Foundations,* by Mr. (Bend as many more as yôu can, we 
Stillwell, a bright and interesting „„ use lor them aU.) After the 
black-board talk by Pastor Praka- Mrrios WM ovw, the ohildrea marched 
shuns, and an object leeeon by our oui ^ the tune of "At the Croee. 
happy chairman. Dr. Joehee. The the road at one side, the tepm-
General Superintendent gave an inter- Kntotivee of the Leper Sunday School 
eeting report of the year’s work. The ^ith their banners were waiting, and 
black-board talk showed that Jeeue wg for M_

the ladder from earth to heaven, QUr bungalow, and mated themeeivee 
and that the three step. wMeh we Qn the verendah. Then we gave each 
must take were Repentance, Faith and q( thBro two plantains, and they went 

Dr. Joehee used a bottle BWay gjnging, after a vary happy 
of dirty water for hie object leeeon. time j need not tell yon that the
He covered it up with a pretty doth, order WM not perfect. You will know
but it etill remained as dirty as be- thet many children of so many

He washed the outside of the Wnd<i or most of whom do not
bottle thoroughly, dipping the bottle gQ to Rny day-echool, could not sit 
right into the water. Afterwards he still lor two hours. Bet (let
put n label on the bottle, naming )t m wbieper it to the children) it was
“Clean Water,” but It remained the nQ worw- pmhape even better than
same inside. At last he opened the thR j bave men in some Sunday
bottle and poured in clean water un- Schools at home,
til nil the dirty water had gone, and ^ R gathering, the results cI
the clean had taken Ha piece. I won- wbich we shall not know until we eee 
der how many of you can me whet b, Hie BeetHy," •»*
ttis teaches about our hearts, outside gather together with the redeemed el
appearance, baptism, calling ourselves Canada, China, Japan, and all lands.
Christiane end salvation by God's pt&y tbat at least in some hearts the

seed may bear fruit to Hie ever last-
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grace.
In between these different talk., ire 

heard the different school» eay their 
and sing their hymn. It wee

tag- LUCY K. TONHS.
Oct. 28, 1*08.


